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Port Arthur Eouto Buys the () B. Havens

Rolling Stock.

UNION PACIFIC USING ITS OWN NOW

Pollc >' of I hi* Now llcKlnio Oppratm-
AKiliiflt the Inturrnt tit Certain

C'orjMinitloiiM Unit llltli-
erto

-
.Stood Clone.

The largest transfer of cars that has been
made among any westctu railroad lines In-

icccnt years had just hem completed In this
city , and an the result COO largo box rars
that have been use on the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

arc now being delivered to the Kansas
City , Plttsburg & Gulf railroad. The cars
were forme f y owned by C. B. Havens & Co , ,

this city , but operated on Union Pacific
lines. They bavo just been purchased by A-

.a.

.
. Stlllwell , president of the lines of the

Port Arthur route.
The deal has caused a tremendous hub-

bub
¬

In local railway circles , especially about
the Union Pacific hcmlquarters , und la ac-
coptoU

-
by railroad men as Indicative of

President Burl's policy to separata the
Union Pacific railroad fiom the many and
various allied corporations that have been
tloso to the "Overland Route" in jcars gone
by. The cars wore built for the Omaha coal
concern In 1&89 by the Peninsular Car com-
pany

¬

of Detroit , which In the same firm that
has constructed a big lot of cars for the
now Union Pacific this year. The cars were
ordered by Samuel Megeath of this city ,
who was Interested In the coal in In OH at
Hock Kprlngs , Wyo. , nnd George W. Me-

grath
-

, president of the Sweetwater Coal
Mining company , both of which concerns
handled considerable coal on the. Union Pa-

clfic railroad.
From 1S&9 until the early part of 18D8 the

cam were used very freely on the Union
Pacific. As the cars woio owned by the
coal men the railroad company paid them ,

whenever the cars were UHcd , and It Is said
considerable sums of money wcio paid over
as mileage during the eight veais the Union
Pacific used the Megrath cars. Soon after
the rcorganlratlon of the I'nlon Pacific rail-
load the carr began to bo Idle more than
they were In use , and during the last few
months the Union Pacific has hardly used
t'le cars at all. As the Omaha owners of
the cars found no me for them on the Union
Pacific they decided to sell them , and had
oo trouble In negotiating with the Poit Ar-

thur
¬

route for their sale.
Somewhat over half of the 600 cars have

already been delivered to the noith and
xouth line and morn of the cars have been
brought In from points on the Union Pa-

cific
¬

to Council Bluffs , where they are taken
by Port Arthur engines and run down to
Kansas Cltv. Mo. The deal was made very
quietly , but the lansfcr of no
many cara gave the matter pub ¬

licity. Since then discussion on
matter has been rife among the- Union Pa-
cific

¬

official * . Two sldi-s are heard with
about even frequency. By the friends of the
now regime of the Union Pacific it is main-
tained

¬

that the owners of the cars were get-
ting

¬

rich oft the Union Pacific through mile-
age

¬

on the cars By the other side It Is
asserted that the Union Pacific was short
of cars and had to use other cats wherever
It could obtain them and tha' the terms on
which the Omaha ioal cars were used were
more favorable than could be made for the
use of any other can. Whichever sldn Is right ,

It Is certain that the Union Pacific hereafter
Is going to use Its own cars and that allied
corporations might as well dispose of their
rolling stock nt the earliest opportunity.

The cars arc each thirty-four feet long , nnd
have a capacity of r 0,000 pounds. They were
built In 1889. hut are still in good
condition , They ale capable of being used
for general freight put poses , as well as In
the coal-carrying trade , and by the Kansas
City , Plttsburg & Gulf load will bo em-

ployed
¬

on the line south of Kansas City to
carry grain to Port Arthur , Tex. , for ex-

port
¬

, and to haul lumber and coal north
from the south to Kansas City and Omaha
The purchase of the 500 card adds materially
to the freight equipment of the progressive
north and south line and puts it In splendid
shape to handle Us rapidly Increasing
freight traffic

General Superintendent F. Mertshelmer of
the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf road Is-

In the city from Kansas City to super-
Intend

-

the transfer of the new freight cars-

.1IAKUIS

.

TO-

iikliorn'n .Mail to TaUi' Chiiruo of fix*

Union Parlllc In YljoiuiiiK.-
It

.

In announced on undeniable authority
that cx-Suporintcndont Harris of the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad
will succeed Larry Malloy an general super-
intendent

¬

of the Wyoming dlvlson of the
Union Pacific railroad on November 1. The
appointment was decided on some time ago
and a few days ago Mallo > was sent fur
and was told of the change when lie re-

ported
¬

at headquarters here. The circulars
formally announcing the resignation and
the appointment will he Issued the first of
next week.

The resignation of Harris from the Elk-
horn

-

road was made public about ten days
ago. The circulars of that company said
he had resigned "to accept service with nn-

oth'T
-

company. " Ncaily every one In local
railway circles then believed that Harris
was to come to the Union Pacific , but Pres-

ident
¬

Burt of the Union Pacific told The
lite he knew "nothing whatever about the
matter. "

Malloy has been connected with the Un-

ion
¬

Pacific for about twenty years and most
of the tlmo has been spent on the Wyoming
division. Ho has worked up through the
operating department and during the receiv ¬

ership wa superintendent of the Wyoming I

division , with headquarters at Cheyenne ,

Wyo. Poou after the reorganization at the
first of the vcar he was given the title or
general superintendent of the Wyoming divi-
sion.

¬

.

THAVII: , IM inr muv.I-

liltoln

.

I'nlHj I'ni'kril itllli Profile
Who Hurry to Her I lie

For a cloudy Monday , morning travel Into
Omaha was good , while the outgoing travel
was declruril by attnches of the two pas-
scngo

-
? stations and other places where trains

arrive nnd depart to bo the lightest It has
been since the exposition swung Its gate *

open. The icmarkubly low rates' given by
the railroads for visitors from lown , Ne-

braska
¬

, Kansas and South Dakota to the
exposition during Us last week are lespon-
slide for the number of people brought In.
All of tbo passenger officials expect tha''
the arrivals will be greater In number as
the closing day draws nearer , especially II
the weather should become more favorable.-

At
.

the Burlington station the work of the
regular trains Info Omaha- had to bo sup-
plemented

¬

by n special from the Hastings
branch. There were eight coaches In the
train and all were well filled. The
Union Pacific's train from the west came In
with two heavily loaded sections. All of
the four morning trains from Chicago were
well filled , nnd the local tialms from west-
ern

¬

Iowa points , which arrived later , also
brought In u goodlv number of visitors. Llko
the trains of the Burlington and the Union
Pacific fiom the west the morning express
of tlio Hock Island brought In a big numbet-
of visitors. The Hock Island's nftoinoon
train from the west Is In two sections , with
two big loads.-

At
.

the Webster street station the arriving
trains were well filled and a special of the
Elkhorn road from Superior , Neb , and In-

termediate
¬

points arrived shortly after 10-

o'clock with another lot of 4.0 excurslonlsti.-
As

.

all of the excursion tickets are good foi
five days they are likely to remain here lor
Homo time seeing the exposition nnd the cltv-

MKSSOtlll 1.IMJS WII.Ij 1101,1) OPP-

.Clilrnno

.

(irrnt AVrNlcni Itrf riilnn from
Cutting : ItatfM to COHM ( .

CHICAGO , Oct. 24 Another respite has
been granted the Missouri river lines In re-

gard
¬

to rates to Montana and northern Pa-
cific

¬

const points. The Chicago Cireat West-
ern

¬

will refrain for the present from apply-
In

-
? Short Line lates from lower Missouri

liver points to ''Montana , eastern Washing-
ton

¬

and north Pacific coast points. An
opportunity will ho afforded the transcon-
tinental

¬

lines of considering all the questions
Involved before anything further IH done
In the matter. Since the proposition to
apply Short Line rates by the route named
was made many complications have pre-
Bcntcd

-

, themselves. Hates from Duluth and
j Superior , ns well as from the Missouri river

gateways , have been threatened with dis-
turbance.

¬

. The (treat Northern , which is-

as directly Involved as the Chicago Great
Western , has requlied the latter to refrain
fiom taking further action in the matter at-
piesent and that road has complied. Of-

cource this does not finally dispose of the
matters In dispute , but the nnds Inter-
ested

¬

feel that a great point has been gained
when thev have avoided the Immedi-
ate

¬

application of the late. It Is believed
thit when full opportunity is given of dis-
cussing

¬

the whole matter some way will be
found of reaching a satisfactory conclusion

STIlllvU COMUtAD-

OI'rolKht Orc N IIcfline to fo Out vrltl-
Tlirei'UiiKlnr Trains.

COLORADO SPRINGS , Oct. 24. No
freight trains are running on the east
division of the Colorado Midland railroad ,
In consequence of a strike. The trouble
originated when a crow was called upon to
take out a three-engine train. The men
asserted that the company made nn agree-
ment

¬

some time ago not to run thrce-onglno
' trains and no crow would respond to the call.-
j

.

j It IB believed In rallioad circles that the
trouble wlir bo quietly adjusted. If not , a-

generat strike of the freight crows may be-
declared. . The fctrlke now Involves about
fifty men. The passenger business has not
been aflected-

.ClmnuiH

.

on the Great Nortliirn.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn. . Oct. 21. The Dispatch

today will say Two Important changes are
lumored In railroad circles. It Is said that
James J. Hill has decided to put his son ,

James N Hill , In the executive chair of the
system and ho will bo chairman of the board
President J. J. Hill has a great many Inter-
ests

¬

to look sifter and will be obliged to put
In BO much tlmo In the cast and abroad that
the personal direction of the affairs of the
Great Northern s > stem would require more
tlmo than he will have nt his disposal. It-
Is announced that Russell Harding , general
superintendent of the entire Great Northern
system , has been ofTeretl the position of vice
president of the Cotton Belt system with
headquarters In St. Louis-

.lo

.

> 'r Vnllry Itallroail ,
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 24. ( Special )

Articles of Incorporation of the Boyer Valley
Railroad company , to extend fiom Wall
Lake to Modale , through Sne Crawford and
Monona counties , have been filed In this
county by Marvin Hughltt , M. M. Klrkman ,
J. M. Whlttnoon. J. B. Redtleld nnd H. R-

.MeCulloch
.

, the proposed line being a feeder
for the Northwestern. This city la named
us the principal place of business of the new
compan-

y.lloik

.

iMlanil'M OlllcrrH Pom I UK.
The officers and directors of the Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific railway will bo hero
tn see the eventful closing of the Transmls-
slsslppl

-
Exposition. They are now making

an Inspection of the lines of the system east
of the Mlssloutl river , nnd will arrive here-
on Saturday. They will upend that day , Sun-
day

-
and Monday at the exposition grounds

nnd In Omaha-
.Amonc

.

those who are In the party , which
Is travellne on a handsome special train of

A Trip
Worth Taking

Ouialm Kansas City Fort Worth El Paso Los An-

pclrs

-

San Francisco Salt Lake City Denver Omaha.

Cost 0000. Hcturn limit nine m.onths. Stopovers at-

pleasure.
'

.

|

Information about dozens of other trips through the '

South and West jnstns Interesting , just as reasonable in-

cest , just as well worth Inking as the the above , can be

had nt-

Ticket Office : New'Depot :

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts ,

Telephone 250. Telephone 12-

8.L

.

%%%%% % %%%%$%%%%%%%%%

nix earn arc1 It. H. Cabfo , chairman of the '

Hoard of Director * ; Warren 1.1urdy , prrfll-
tlont

-
of the road. It. It. Illshop , H. 1' . Flower I

nnd Marshall Field , members of the executive
rommlttpo of thu Board of Directors ; W. II-

.Truosdale.
.

. first vice president and general
malinger ; II. A. I'arlter , second vice- presi-

dent
¬

: J. I1. Phillips , treasurer. George II-

.Croabr.

.

. secretary ; W. U. I. Allen , assistant
ecncral manager ; A. J. Illtt , general
superintendent ; John Sebastian , general pan-

nenger
-

agent ; II. Gowcr and K. H. lloyd ,

ccneral frelcht nccnts-

.Hiillroml

.

> < > lc * .

II. G. Hurt , president of tli fnlon ra ¬

tine , went to Chicago last evening.
George H. W. Holdrege. general manager

of the Burlington lines west of the Mlfl-

Bourl

-

river , went to Denver jcstordoy after ¬

noon.
The Union ToclHc , Denver ft Gulf lins

placed an older with the St. Charles Car
company for 200 cars , pirt Hat and part bet
cnr * . It I * understood that the company will
place additional orderH for refrigerator cars.-

U.

.

. AV Hnuly , chief train dispatcher of the
Utah division of the Oregon Short Line at
Salt Uiko City , has been appointed chief
train dispatcher of the Montana division ot i

he Mine , with hcadquatters at 1'ocalello ,

Idaho.
The Chicago. Itock Istoml & 1'aclflc lias

Just turned out from Its Chicago shops the
Urst engine of an order for six now under
construction. The new locomotives are
uractlcally duplicates of the largo eight-
wheel engines , Nos. 1101 , 1102 and 1103 , de-

signed
¬

and built nt the same shops In 1890-

.T

.

M. Schumacher , formerly general ngent-

of the Union Pacific's freight department at
San Francisco , was In the city yesterday on
his way to Chicago , where 1m win assume
his duties as vice president and general
manager for the Kailo company's fruit ex-

press.
¬

. He MJB the fruit crop of Cullfoinla
this jear la splendid and unaffected by tlio-

drouth that htate had last summer Hu sa > s
there is n great prospect for California fruit
and thinks the output will bo doubled within
the next few years. Mr. Schumacher's suc-

cessor
¬

with the Union Pacific has not vet
been appointed.-

Ouy
.

Cramer of the nurllngton's passenger
depaitmcnt has returned to Omaha after
servlco on the United States steamship
Nowaik during the war. He left here in
May at the outbreak ot tlio war and Joined
the Newark at Norfolk , Va. Ho w.is em-

plojcd
-

as ship's writer , which post gave him
the privilege ot being close to Commodore
Watson throughout the war. Ho furnished
The Heo with several Interesting letters
from Santiago. He has brought over 300
pounds of relics of the war homo with him.
When he gets them unpacked and loses his
sea legs ho will resume his old position at
the U. & M. headquarters.

TALE OF ANOTHER HOLDUP

Pour IIlKli n > iu 'ii AllcBPtl to Ilnvo-
Holilicil One Mnn mul Two

* ! liiilur ArrcNl.

Four hlghwajmen with levolvers sur-

rounded
¬

George Wollcnder of Twenty-
seventh and M streets , South Omaha , at the
south end of the Sixteenth Btreet viaduct
about 10 20 Saturday night nnd robbed him
ot $10 nnd a watch. Affer the robbery the
men ran to Poppleton avenue and turned
there and went to Twentieth street. Wai-
lender , who had followed them , Saw two of
the men disappear north on Twentieth street
whllo the other two mounted two ponies that
were tied at the corner and galloped away.-

He
.

repoited the hold up at police head-
quarters and detectives were detailed on the
case. At an early hour Sunday moinlng
they anested Harry Lowe , alias Leonard nnd
Key Brown at East Omaha. When the men
wore arrested they were driving the two
ponies to a light spring wagon. The men ds-
n

(

led the robbery and said thuy hud hlied the
ponies Saturday night at 9 o'clock from a-

stiolllng medlcuro doctor who WHS camped
near the white lead works. They claim that
the ponies wore returned to Iho doctor at 10-

o'clock , a half hour before the crime was
committed.

AinuHcniviitx.-
"You

.

Vonson" Is a creation , not an Imi-
tation.

¬

. In it Mr. Ben Hendilcks has gained
a reputation which entitles him to a. place
among the first character comedians of this
country. Ho presents in this uncouth Amer-
icanized

¬

Swede a character that is at once
entirely new to the stage and as Interesting
as It Is novel. His performance belongs to
the class of legitimate comedy. "Von Yon-
son"

-
will bo scon at IJoyd's theater for three

nights , opening Sunday matinee , October 30-

.An

.

unusually stiong and varied line of
specialties nro on at the Trocadcro this
vvock , the bill being headed by Mile. Planka
and her den of full grown lions and lion ¬

esses. Another very strong act Is Hlnes and
Remington , ono of the cleverest sketch teams
saen here on the vaudeville stage. They ap-
pear

¬

In a very amusing sketch entitled "The
Now Woman Tramp. " The balance of the
bill follows' Leo and Chapman , novelty
artists ; Forman and Hewlett , America's
greatest banjolsts ; Togarty and Francesca ,

refined sketch artists , Fred Welcome , the
upside-down acrlallst ; Marie Casastelto , the
Italian chanteuse ; Mortimer and Dan ell ,

the rural visitors-

.ItepiirtH

.

of IjONncM l y Thieve * .

Four complaints of losses to petty thieves
Saturday night were leportccl to the police
yesterday. William Hlte of 1513 Douglas
street had an overcoat stolen from his room
and D. M. Shell lost a ouantltv of hoise cov-
erings

¬

from his barn at 2521 Pacific avenue
J. N. Crompton , a bell boy at the Paxton
hotel , went to sleep on a bofn In the hotel
lobbv and when be awoke ho found his
watch missing. Fifteen dollars' worth of
clothing was stolen from the rooms of Mrs.
James Short 3710 Western avenue. Her
nephew , Fred Wnybrlght , is suspected of the
theft.

Hear Thin In .lllml.
There Is no ooluni or other harmful BUb-

stance In Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is not the least danger in giving it to-

children. . H Is pleasant to take , too , and
what Is more , has an established reputation
of twenty-five years ns the most successful
medlclno In use for coughs , colds , rroup and
w hooping coughs. H always cures. Try It-

ioronliiio( IN .Still nlth UK-

.A

.

story has been printed In the Chicago
Tribune to the etfert that Gcronlmo had es-
caped

¬

from his guards at HI Heno and was
now at large. As the old Apache chief Is
still on the exposition grounds making a
good thing selling his autographs , the public
should not bo alarmed over vvlerd stories
set alloat from Oklahom-

a.aiAu.MPiruvr

.

TRAINS.-

Otllllllll

.

< 0 C'lllCHRO.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 6 45 p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8 25 n. m
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8-20 a. in. Each train is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
Ing

-
cars and reclining chair cars and runs

over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1501 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

The Only Itnllrnml to Chicago.
With a daylight train. Leaves
Omaha 6 10 n. m. every day ,

arriving Chicago the some
'evening at S 15 , Alien close connections
arc made with all lines
be ) ond. This train ifa 50 years
ahead of the times and Is proving
immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at I 55 and 6.33-
u.. ui. dolly , fliv tlrkpt nuice ,

1401 Farnam St. .
"The Northwestern Line. "

HOWLAND-J A , In the 91st year of Ills
ajja. Funeral nt 3 o'clock Tue ilny. Oct
20 , from hln residence , 3utli und Leaven *
vvirth Mreet-

B.liAYRnSDORFKRKabert
.

, niti-il 64 years ,

October 24 , 1S9S. Leaves a wlfo und eight
children. Funeral Tuemlny. October a ,
at : p. m from residence , 12U ! South 15th.
1 ' meat , Foieut Lawn. Friend * In-

vited.
¬

. . .

_
,- . - - - -

FILING THEIR CERTIFICATES

Candidates for Board of Education Get in

Before the Limit.

SOME CHANGES MADE SINCE CONVENTIONS

I'onncnitn riml It pccNHiiry to Hc-

inoilcl
-

Their lilHt of CiinilhlntoM
Petition * .Mny Yet ! ! < A-

ltered
¬

to Milt AniilranlH.

Yesterday was the last day upon which
rrrtlllcatCB of nomination of candidates for
the Board of Education by convention cau-
bo fllcd with the city clerk. The state law
nrovtdcs that the tiling shall take pi'aco
fifteen days before election day. Certificates
of nomination by petition have thrco moie
days of grace and need not bo tiled until
next Thursday , as the law declares that such
certificates are to be In twelve days before
election.-

Thu
.

convention nominees of nil parties arc
In From the documents at present on lllo
there will bo three tickets republican ,

dcmocratlc-flllver-republlcan and populist.
The fast two tickets are allko with one ex-

ecution.
¬

. In the former one of the nominees
Is Wilson : In the latter John Jeffcoat's name
is Mibntltuted In his place. Up to the
present tlmo'no nominations by pctltlou have
been filed.

Under the lav, the convention nominees
may withdraw at any time up to licit
Thursday , and If any petition nominees are
reported and wish to withdraw they have
until Saturday to do so. Finally , If a va-

cancy
¬

on any ticket occurs In any way It
may bo filled by next Monday , or In case of
death the time Is extended to two days be-

fore
¬

election.
The nominations of candidates for county

rates were filed. Nominees by petition
Wednesday , and on that date all the certifi-
cates

¬

weio filed. Nominees by petition
have until Thursday to file their certificates
The. convention nominees have until Thurs-
day

¬

to withdraw nnd the petition nominees
two da > s longer , Saturday. A vacancy ou
the tickets must bo filled by Mondai-
Up to the present time a few nominations
by petition have been filed with the county
clerk , but all of them are. for minor olllccs ,

aasessorshlps for example.
Voters still seem to have failed to grasp

the fact that In order tot vote at the com-

ing
¬

election they must register this year ,

whether they did so or not last year. The
law provides that voters must register every
year. Although this has been thoroughly
advertised , n good many people fall to un-

derstand
¬

It , for City Clerk Hlgby is In re-

ceipt
¬

of Inquiries regarding this matter
every day.

Mortality .StntlitlcM.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during the
twenty-four hours ending at noon yesterday

Births Jens Jensen , Forty-second and
Martha , girl , Mlko Ncwberger , ! 22 Hugo ,

boy ; II. A. Testard , 1724 Webster, boy ; Seth
Peterson , 114U North Nineteenth , boy ; J. H.
Vance , 2121 Webster , boy ; John Mallett , 1903
South Nineteenth , girl.

Deaths Mrs. Josephine Hauafan , 222B Ma-
son

¬

, 60 years ; Allco Mullln , South Omaha.
32 years ; Sister M. Zlta Seaman , Fifteenth
and Castellar. 21 years ; Hattlo Steele , 1C11
Davenport , 27 years , gun shot ; Andrew B.-

N.

.

. Johnson , Hartlngton , Neb. , 10 vears ,

Marie Martlnek , Seventh and Martha , 65
years ; Ella Margaret Divine , 4600 Boule-
vard

¬

, 28 > ears ; Charles II. Clearwater , St
Paul , 29 years ; Helen Ida Wilson , 724 Ban ¬

croft , 2-

Coiiiit'll In CoininlttiM * of Whole.-
At

.

the committee of the whole meeting yes-

terday
¬

the court6U offered to compromise the
rental for the'old' Jail site nt Fifteenth and
Jackson streets.'The' 6wners have presented
a bill of $200 a month from November 1 ,

1897 , or a total pf $2,200 , exclusive of heat.
The city expended $763 for fuel last winter,
which it wants deducted from the bill , but
the owners object to this. The city council-
men

-
finally determined to compromise by

splitting the difference , offering to pay one-
half the fuel bill. According to this the
city will bo willing to pay a bill of $1,826

The petition to narrow Capitol avenue ,
from Seventeenth to Eighteenth streets ,

was placed on file.

TUAINS-

To All Principal WcNtorn Point A : a-

I'nloii I'aelllu.
TWO trains dally , 1 35 p. m. and 11:55: p. m.

for
Denver and Colorado points.

TWO trains dally , 8 GO n. m. and 4.33 p. m
for

Utah nnd California polnf.
ONE train dally , 4.35 p. m.

for
Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full particulars call at City Ticket

office , 1302 Farnam St.

Her Grand nuropean hotel now open , Kle-
gant

-
rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill

room. Cor. 16th and Howard ,

That Tickling Sensation
Can bo stopped by one dose of La Grippe
Cough Syrup but this remedy Is equally
edlcaclous for all the diseases of throat ,
larynt , bronchial tubes and lunss. and
r.htch are Known under the various names
of coush , cold , bronchitis , laryiiRltls , "hack-
In

-
i?" cough. "tlcklliiK" In throat , chronic

snro throat. slnRors1 "husky" voice. Bhort-
iios3

-
of breath , asthma and consumption

We have In our possession hundreds of
testimonials from well known people of
Omaha and other places , Krutefully testlfy-
InK to the merit of LA OUII'PE COUGH ,
as evidenced by their own use of It When
the cough Is long standing or an after ef-

fect
¬

of La Grippe or other wasting diseases
wo recommend tbo use of "La Grlone Iron
Tonic" In connection with La Orlnpo Cou h-

Cure. . Hut for any recent case Grippe
CoiiKh Syrup will bo found sufficient.-

La
.

Grippe Couch Syrup Is sold In 23c
and BOc bottles SAMPLES FHEE.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co

1513 Uudge St. . OMAHA , .NUI-
l..Middle

.

of Illocli.

HIS GRIEF ALMOST FATAL

Cnri < ! <Mtr Trli-i tn Kill IIIiiiaHf ( Mrr
the CiiriiM.of llli III'

fun I tlillil.
Coroner Swanson presented Brief stricken

Cnrp Gear of South Oin.ili.i from commit-
ting

¬

sulclilo over the remains of his Infant
"child at the morgue Wednesday night last.

The net was attempted when the mnn
was the body of his child. Standing
over It ho drew a wicked looking revolver
from an Inside pocket and was placing It-

to his head when the coroner stajcd his
arm and took the weapon from him. Tolled
at his attempt dear prostrated himself on
the child's body and gave vent to the most
heartrending grief. Ho sobbed and kissed
the Impassive face of the corpse nnd
played to be stricken dead by Its side. Ho
blamed himself for the child's death be-

cattso
-

he suld he had neglected It.
The child , which was but 15 months old ,

died October S ut the residence of a woman
at 2(130( Clark street , In who o care Gear
had placed It thrco wtoks ago. Its death
was caused by lung trouble Gear and his
wife separated some time ago because of
domestic trouble and she went to with
relatives at Manilla , la. , taking the child
with her. Two days before he visited the
house at 2C30 Clark street Gear went to-

Manilla and stole the child from Its mother
and brought It to Omaha. On the way here
It contracted the cold that ended Its life.
Gear lives at Thirty-fifth and L streets.
South Omaha.

YOU CANNOT 1)0 ANVrilINO UbSC-

1C You AVaiit ( o ( in Hunt
except take the "Northwestern Line" If-

jou deslro a fast daylight tilp between
Omaha und Chicago , because no other line
runs n dajllglit tialn. Leaves Omaha fl-40 u-

.in

.

. arrives Chicago 8 15 same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?

Umphjtlcally YES
City olllce , 1401 Farnam.

The Grand Couit of the Exposition la-

wondeifully benutltU-d nt night No picture
of It Is BO good as The lice Photogravure.
Stop at The Ileo otlico for one and some
nthcis. Thrca for ten cents.-

Tor

.

sale , 200 palms and dccoratloln plants
of all descriptions to close out surplus stock ,

nt reasonable prices 11 Haas , llorlst , 1S1-
2Vlnton street , telephone , 776.

ALL

iWANTi-

GOOD HEALTH ,

You mr have n course of medical
tieatmcnt for

CU11ABLE DISEASES
of all kind * .t tha

| Shepard Medical institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.

I CC Catarrh , D af-OrtUIALI I CO- ness ami all
Diseases of tbo LUHRS , Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves nnd Blood Refer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 6,000 cured

patients. The largest medical ofllce *
* and practice In the west. The Omahaa Bee , leading dally , nays : "Tho Shcp-
aril Medical Institute IK entirely icllu-

v bio In a piofesslonal ivnd business
vvaj Dr. Hhepard und his associates° have gained and fully maintained a
lending leputatlon In the treatment
of chi"nlo diseases. The public may
safely trust them."
AMTF For testimonials from

VV I I U ministers , teachers , bum-
0

-
nnss men. farmers , etc. , telling how
they w ere cured at hem through the
JIall System-
.RMfW

.

"Tho Nw Treatment :
UUVJIX How It Cures , " li sent tret-

to all who write. It Is H clean medical
e work for the whole family to read

nnd Is of great value to all who (wkw better health. Book and Consultation
Blanks sent froa to all Inquirers., Medicines Kent everywhere Stntyour cnso and send for opinion and
lowest terms Ohareca low Con-
tatton

-
fic , personally or by latter.

Mention '1 tit Haivf.

Cut Glass
At n blj; discount'o
liuvo an Immense , line of
Cut Glass and Sllvei
1 * cces that we've on c-

liibltlon
-

nt the exposition
and rathpr than brlnp
tliem down to our storewo II sell them nt a great
sacrillce to bn delivered
it tlio close of the PNp-

osltlon
-

The Official
Exposition

SOUVENIR SPOON
Is manufactured and for
sale by us. Thl" spoon has
the "Composite" head on
the hand-

le.GeoWRyan&Co

.

run Jiwi3iins: ,

Kin .South Kith SI.

TIM EXTRACTED 25 CENfS.

PAINLESS

DENTIST
4th Floor lirown Dlk. , 16th and Douglai
Gold Alloy lil.lng. 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.00 and up
Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00B-
cstTeth 7.50

cast by our men's hoes "87
completely overcast all of our* imltu'orhwo htivo always sot
tbo style in correct footwear
our sheoa hnvo always been tlio
cost for the money

3.00 , 3.50 ,

4.00 , 5.00 and $6.00-

N. . E. Corner Kith and Doughi.St. .-, .

Dec. October 25 , 1SD3.

I.

Three things you want to keep in mind about The
Nebraska. Wo soil honest goods only ; wo wive you
money ; we give you a square deal. A"youug fellow
came in here yesterday with an ulster on his back
that ho paid live dollars i'or. We could have sold
him one that would wear twice as long for 075. Wo
could have sold one for ( ivo dollars that would have
worn him two whole winters without looking shabby
and the one he bought is a miserable mixture of sati ¬

net and shoddy that will begin to look shabby
in M days. We don't understand how stores of that
kind can look people in the face or stay in business ,

but they do it , and they work ou the principle that
there's a new victim born every day. This morning
we want to say to you that if there is anything in
winter outfits that you Avant , from underwear to over-
coat

¬

, from cap to shoes , from a live cent collar to a
swell top coat , you'll jsavojnoney by buying it here.
Como in today and look'at tlio"great lines of suits
we are showing at 5.75 , (5.50 and 750. Look at the
grand all wool underwear we are offering at 1.50 a-

suit. . Look at the magnificent winter sox more than
half pure wool , wo are selling at 15 cents a pairand
look at the rare rare mind you shoes we are sell-
ing

¬

at 2.50 a pair. You don't have to be a judge to
buy goods at The Nebraska , You can't get cheated
here.

SUITS
Correct dressers can select with confidence from this sec-

ond
¬

crop of stylish winter suits. They are not like the regu-
lar

¬

run of ready made suits. They have at ono of elegance
and dressiness absent from ordinary makes. Cut from the
f-amo fabrics that swell custom tailors are using , artistically
finished and fitted by America's highest skilled manufactur-
ers

¬

, they are the best values that have ever been put on sale
in Omaha. The suits at $5,00 come in six different pat-
terns

¬

of all wool cassimeres and cheviots ; they are well made
and are better suits than you can get elsewhere in Omaha
for 750. Reliable worsted suits , dressy , durable , in neat
checks , great values ; fully worth § 10.00 : on
sale here at 7.50j Men's very fine wors-

ted
¬

suits , Italian cloth or satin liningFrench
faced ; very fashionable suits ; artistically
tailored on the very newest lines : suits that
cannot be duplicated in Omaha for less than
15.00 ; in this sale at Ilayden Bros , for

875. At 810.00 and §12.50 you can se-

lect
¬

from an immense variety of patterns and
fabrics in mixtures and plain serges , chevi-
ots

¬

, cassimeres and all the stylish weaves , in
single and double breasted sack styles , short
cutaway and Prince Albert. Made by the
best tailors , fitted to the figure , they are war-

ranted
¬

shape holding ; stylish and durable
and are worth 15.00 to 2000. At 15.00
and $18,00 we offer the very finest creations of such high
class tailors as "II. S. & M. , " Chicago , "liackett-Carhart , "
New York , ' 'The Vitals Brand , " Philadelphia. We guaran-
tee

¬

the fit , the finish , the fabrics , the style and the wearing
qualities of these suits to be equal in every respect to the
35.00 to § 50.00 made-to-order suits of the custom tailor.
These suits are scientifically made. Any alterations necessa-
ry

¬

to secure a perfect fit are made by us free of charge.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Your chance is now-after Saturday night
Mr. Raymond not poll ono article at auction.
You can secure your Christmas presents now at-

a mere fraction of their value. You can soleet
any article of jewelry and we will eell it to the
highest bidder.-

Weddintr

.

smtioncry otigrnvccl to order 100 cnpravod visit-

ing curds and pl.ito foi $1 50. 100 from your own plate , 8100.

Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales Dally at 10 a. m. , 2:30: p. m and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. j. Burroughs , Auctioneer.

Will Be Sold at Wholesale Prices
Commencing Tuesday , Oct. 25th , and lasting until
November 10th a large stock o-

fSurreys ,

Phaetons ,

Road Wagons ,
Spring Wagons ,

Carts.
Never was an oiportuuUv| offered to bin soo'l' vtliltKs at nucb low prlcei. Kvrn

though jou Old not intend lii > lnK until sprint ,' . 1 X taking ndvantnh'o of this great sale
jou will Have from } -0 to $ SO. Cuts , prices and description ot any style vehicle de-
Hired mailed upon application , ( ioodfl crated and put on board cars without xtiA
charge All goods guaranteed for one 5 car and aa represented , One price to all.

Call on or write to-

II , B. Ilin , ,,5 Ji and Dodoe Streets , Omaiia.


